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GOP to work with
·Clinton on health care ·

Dole in an appear~ce on CNN's- /
"Newsmater Sunday" declined to-1
criti~ the Clintop approach to
health-care refonn for the time belrig
and suggested-there will-be room for
· negotiation and co~.
"I ~ lfe ·ought to keep our
t • pc;wder dlj,". Dole 8aid. "If we're
gomg to have broad bipartisan'action
. on health ~; we .shouldn't start
firing stlC~ts Wore ·we even know
what's in the package."
Clinton, returning from ·an' 11-day
vacation on Mlirtha's Vineyard in :
MassachUsetts, Is expected to focuS ·
in the co~ months Qn getting
· congressio~' rati(lcation of the
North Ainericari · Free 'Trade
Agreemertt imd l!uppart for an ove~
haul of the health-cal:e system. .
' year.
.
A special task force on health-care
The KansaS Republican said
ral GOP health-care plans are ex- 1 reform, headed by first lady Hillary
pected to be introduced to counter Uie , RodJla.m Clinton, Is scheduled ~
produce its proposals within weeks.
Clinton plan.
Dole said that Bl!)ng with the Clin"It's not going to pass this year," I
. · ton admiilistraticln "our goal Is uni·
Dole said.
versal (~tb-cai-e) cOverage" .and 1
that the Republicans were prepared 1
to discuss Compromises with the ..
White House· on health-<:are legisla"
tion. ,
·
·
But ·h.e said he expects Congress
first to tackle the North American
Free Trade Agreement for which·
there Is considerable Republican as well as administration - support.

By The A11oclatecl Pr•••
.WASHINGTON - Senate . Re:
publican leader Bob Dole said Sun,:
day that his party Is ready to work
with ·President Clinton on a com·
. promise healtiH:are reform package, but that the legislation won't be
· approvedthisyear.
·
I>ole said the
Republican won't
remain on the
sidelines on the
.heatth-care Issue
. ·as they did ·in un·
animously reject. mg Clinton's deft~'
cit-cUtting budget
plan earlier this
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Dole stumps for trade pact support
By The Associated Press
TOPEKA - The most effective
weapon opponents of a free-trade
agreement have is a feeling that
Americans will lose jobs because of ·
low wages in Mexico, U.S. Sen. Bob
Dole said Tuesday.
Dole brought his campaign In favor
of the North American Free Trade
Agreement, or NAFT A, to his home
state. He predicted Senate passage
for the treaty but acknowledged that
wages represent the key issue.
The Republican senator and other
supporters of NAFTA, including
President Clinton, are seeking to
dispel the notion that American
companies will move their plants
so4th once the agreement is ratified.
Dole
to a
of about 40

.

Democrats, former presidential candidate
Ross Perot aod many of I)Qle's own coilltltaeots.
"I'd say right oow ~ ·c alls are anti·
NAFTA," be said. ''We~ tbere's an orga. Diz.ed effort-oat there.. Tbat's why we.aeed_to
make

·ry-11e Salina Journal \ Wednesday,

-Jeff A. Terlor/Thtl C..l»itehk:MII...

Se~ 'Re~icon lea.der Bob Dole was in Topeka on Tuesday to discuss
predictlDg Seaate pusage of L. ranging, from NAFTA. to floOd assistance. See related story on page 8-A. '
Dole acboJrled&ed other oppoaents
' .,
to it: labor, ~ large bloc ot coogressiQnal
,.

has to be right."
The agreement would link the
United States, canada and Mexico in
a trading bloc and make it easier for
goods to move among the three
countries. Dole and other supporters
contend it will create jobs by opening
new markets for American products.
I>espite Clinton's support for
NAFTA, many Democrats in Con·gress oppose the agreement. Labor
groups also oppose it, as does former
independent president,ial candidate
· Ross Perot.
·
"One thing that's been some hindrance is · that the opponents of
NAFTA have been out there for
months and months and · months,
picking It apart," Dole ~~&id. "We
think it's time- the
t.hinkB

of agriculture groups in Topeka, then
Dole acknowledged that wages in
had a news conference. He met with
Mexico ave·rage $2.17 im hour, far
business leaders in Wichita, and
"You've got Bob Dole up here with lower than they are in ihe United
planned tohaveasimilareventatthe_ ' Clinton's _charts," Dole quipped dur: States. Opponents claim thalwiththe
ing his meeting with business and free-trade agreement, · American
Johnson County Executive Airport in
Olathe today.
agriculture officials in Topeka. "SO It • companies will be encouraged to

manufacture their products in Mexico, then ship them back to the United
States, tariff-free.
But Dole noted that the United
States has a $6 billion. poade surplus
with Mexico, its third-largest trading
partner. It has a $60 billion trade
deficit with Japan, where wages are
$14anhour.
"We have our largest trading
surplus With Mexico, where they
. have the lowest wages," I>ole said.
"It doesn't add up. That doesn't tell
·
the whole story..
"Keep in mind that we're five to six
times more productive ·mAmerica
-beCause of technology, because of
our work force, than they are in
Mexico."
·
Still, Dole ackriowledged· that his

that everjbody · bows some
.thiop ·about tbe North American

Trade

Agreemeat. ''

.

bole !lad otber supporters contend the
pact amoD1 tbe UDit"!d States, Caaada aod
M~ko ,rould pute lC* ·at home by opeulog DeW ma..-eta. ADd Dole said Ceutral and
South
countries are eager to join
what would be the world's largest trading

America

·JW:" proaDised ·to ·get ~retiiiOimauoo to

CODititaents about . laf~c 'Side agree-

~eota ·on lab(»r, enviroomeot aod import
surges. .
_./
pole sal~ it waa important to get. the
agreement Biped .w. year because the- rouger it banp out tbere, tiM: more oppo11ition u
draws. And the i99t . elections will mate it
more cijfflcult· to pus.
With biJ suJWri.of NAFI'A, Dole fmds
himself liDlng up behlod President Cliotoo to
pass the treaty.
"I'm going to bat for America and Kansas,
and l'd be JUap;.y to bat for the president,
too," he said. '·!t jnst bappeDS we tend to be
~- free trade or fair trade oo tbe Republicao·. lide:. 1'111' Is not a partisan· laue." · · .
Pole made his ·remarks during a forum
with abOa~ 50 ~ 8lid aJriculturalleaden aud during _a aeW. conference.. He plans ·
a 11mUar NAFJ'A promotional stop iD Olathe
today.
'
.
.:t· .

phone calls.about
agreement.
"I thought I'd stay here for a
while," Dole joked, referring to the · I
crowd of · NAETA suppo.[ters. "I'd
8ay right now that most calls are
anti-NAFTA."
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QmstiDa C8mpbell Cline, a Wl(h.
ita ·accountant ·wllo opposed DOle_
last year In the Republican prlmai'y;
said slle tbougbt it ·would be a boonto the U.S. lDsurance indUstry; but
. ...t .... said slle ~ worrted abcmt the
1
of

•
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Harry Bleil;· .. nllted ~
and board member of Ute J'llchlfa

World Trade Council, said he
tbougbt Pf1J1S of the accOrcl were
bad news for the United Stafes.
''{t'a Jlllt ~ a 1&'88 ilre &bat 8818
IJ)inl~
aDd Jstheliard
to - " Bl<;lcs
said
meetlq wttb Dole.
'Tm an a~ fnle.lrader, abso-

·r~. JJut Ple lDcl1ialoa of~ at

tbJs p,olat, a cleYeloplaa ·Didloo ...
Will ..... -~lcate tile tllla8lf not
de8b'oy

It. .

'

DuriD& • .the 45iDIDute . meetln&
Blclllllaaded a oa&l1lli JDeiiiOI'BDdum to ·Dole bi wblda it eaDed the

IDclliJiloG of Mak» ID tile qreemelll- "p-.&ure" and "a bad mar.
rlage..,. .
'
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